
l'N TRAINING: Chris Dobson with pupils
James Gracie and Callum Warren at New
RickstonesAcademy,Witham. I,

Teacher Chris set
for triathlon' tilt
A WITaAM teacher is running and
cycling to sChool to 'prepare for a
triathlon,

Chris Dobson, ahwnanities teacher at
New Rickstonel;l Academy, Witham, has II

been doing the hard commute from
Chelmsford as training for the Blenheim
rriatblon.
He will be raising money for the

3ritish Lung Foundation in memory of
lis mother, Rita, who died of pulmonary
lbrosis.
MrDobson will swim 750m,cycle 20km

.nd run 5km.
He has cQmpleted London Marathons
nd the Ironman contest in Zurich, arid
lans to take part in the Swedish Iron-
Ian event next year.
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HIGH ACHIEVERS: New Rickstones Academy's Zack Rayner
(rollerskating), Lewis Hart (cricket), Ross Debrick (football), Troy
Palmer(rugby),RosieWilson(horse riding)and CameronShort (BMX
racing).

Academy PTA
'WITHAM: Parents and teachers
hope to iniect some community
spirit into New Rickstones
Academy with a new PTA.

Having spent the past 1e
months without any kind of
parent/teacher forum, the first
meeting of the PTA took place
last week, involving 15 teachers,
parents and support staff.
The team has decided to

arrange a reception for the Year
11prom, a quiz night for parents .
and a fete in the summer,
Head of'technologv Riehle

F:orde, said: "We wanted to
launch the PTA to re-engage our
parents and get them in:volved in
our community and its events.
To start with, it will be about
organising events, but the aim is
to progress onto _promoting the
school to-the wider eommunity."
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Other sporty pupils doing

well are footballer Ross
Debrick, 13, from Witham,
who plays for Colchester
United's under-iss side,
Lewis Hart, 13, from Silver
end, who plays for Kelvedon
and Feering CriGket Club and
North Essex under-ISs, and
Troy Palmer, 13, from With-
am, who plays fQr the under-
l4s at the Eastern Rhinos
RUgbyLeague Club.
Vice-principal David Zeffie

said: "We are always very
proud of everything our stu-
dents achieve. But, to learn of'
so many of them who are
working so hard away from
school to achieve these
impressive accolades is amaz-
ing."

New Rickstones pupils are leading the way
SPORTYyoungsters are lead-
ing the way in their sporting
fields.
Pupils from New Rick-

stones Academy in Witham
are heading off around the
world to compete at the high-
est.levels.

Zack Rayner, 14, a British
under-14s freestyle roller
skater, is representing the
country inCroatia. The mem-
ber of Tiptree Artistic Roller
Skating Club has been skat-
ing for four years and spends
more than nine hours each
week training.

Zack, from Witham, said: "I
would love to work as an
international coach When I'm
older. That's my career ambi-
tion."
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Braintree Bullets BMX
Club member Cameron
Short, 13, from Silver End,
competed in the World BMX
Championshtps in Birming-
ham.

Rosie Wilson has been rid-
ing horses since she was three
and is now preparing for the
Royal Norfolk Horse Show,
the Royal Internattonal Horse
Show and the Horse of The
Year event.
The Year 8 pupil said: "I

entered these events for the
first time last year, but Iwas
against 30 ponies so didn't
win. But, I stand a good
chance this year of doingreal-
ly well as the judges really

. like my pony, Master
Blaster:"

Academy's salon-
cuts it with pupils
STUDENTS are being
given the 'chance to
become qualified hair-
dressers at therr new
academy. .
The New Rickstones

Academy; in Conrad
Road, Witham, can now
boast its own, complete
with the latest equi_p-
ment, as part of the
academy's £25million
·refurbisluil.ent program.
Nisa Brown, who previ-

ously had to teach the
Btec Level Two course
from Enthuse Training,
can now run it from the'

school. She said: "We
launched' the new hair-
dressing course in Sep-
tember, as we knew we
would soon have these
facilities.
"Until now, - the stu-

dents have only been
able to learn the theory
from a classroom.
"Now, they can Iearn

in a working salon."
She added: "It's a real-

ly exciting time for all of
us.
"It's such a iovely

school and I feel lucky to
be able to teach here."
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